
HMS PTO Board Meeting Minutes

October 11, 2017
9 in attendance

 Old Business

Review/approval of September minutes voted & approved

Tailgate wrap-ups

Football
Expense:  $500 Fire Truck Pizza PTO receives a 50% discount
Tickets sold:  ~150
Profit:  ~$1000 (from tickets) + $120 (from Kona Ice) 

Volleyball attendance was strong considering the many events taking place the same night; 
suggestion made that we talk with the Kuzma family about future rentals.
Expense:  $208 Romp N’ Stomp
Tickets sold: 63
Profit: ~ $400 (from tickets) + $44 (from Kona Ice)

No-Sell Fundraiser extended the deadline until 10/17. Mr. Henry will include in Middle Seat and 
on announcements. Discussed possible ways to improve for next year – including beginning the 
fundraising during open house when parents are in the building. Discussed ways to promote the 
fundraiser: Facebook. 

Square:  $345 donations - $12.43 fees = $332.57 net donation
Checks $360 plus additional being collected today

      D.  Issue 18 - Election Day 11/7/2017 residents are able to vote early beginning 10/11.

II.  Treasurer's Report balance $13,343,44

III.  Principal's Report discussed teacher requests: 1. Paper cutter valuing $100 (approved), 2. 
student rewards ($500) for learning center (will wait and see if donations can supplement the 
total requested amount). Mr. Henry also discussed that he is trying to partner with the district in 
purchasing outdoor trash cans and benches for better pricing. Mr. Henry shared with PTO that 
the staff is in the process of completing the Schools to Watch application. The program 
recognizes outstanding Middle Schools on the state and national level. We will know the results 
at the end of the year. 

IV.  Committee Reports

A.  Hospitality  - Maureen Scally
1. Parent-Teacher Conference - 10/19/2017 link to sign up will be in the Middle 

Seat on 10/12. 

B.  Activity Night - Maggie Miller;  11/10/2017 7:00-9:00 in the gyms with DJ/Basketball.



V.  New Business
A date will be picked for a winter tailgate. 
PTO will be looking for committee chairs to head up end of the year parties by grade. 
The parties will be held on 5/24 for 6th grade, 5/25 for 7th grade, and 5/29 for 8th grade. 
Discussion was also held over a possible 7th grade trip/event for the 7th grade (COSI was 
suggested). Mr. Henry shared that they have typically taken the year off to help buffer 
the expense of the 6th and 8th grade trips. He will look into options with the administration.

Adjourn 10:05

***Next PTO meeting:  11/8/17 @ 9 am***


